Objective: The aim of this work was to check the effects of antioxidant supplementation (vitamins E and C, and β-carotene) on the basal iron status of athletes prior to and following their training and competition season (3 months). Design: Eighteen amateur trained male athletes were randomly distributed in 2 groups: placebo (lactose) and antioxidant supplemented (vitamin E, 500 mg/d; vitamin C, 1 g/d; and β-carotene, 30 mg/d). The study was double blind. Hematological parameters, dietary intake, physical activity intensity, antioxidant status (GSH/GSSG ratio), and basal iron status (serum iron, transferrin, ferritin, and iron saturation index) were determined before and after the intervention trials. Results: Exercise decreased antioxidant defenses in the placebo group but not in the antioxidant-supplemented group. No changes were found in the number of erythrocytes, hematocrit, or hemoglobin concentration, or in values of serum iron parameters, after taking the antioxidant cocktail for 3 months, in spite of the exercise completed. The placebo group showed a high oxidative stress index, and decreases in serum iron (24%) and iron saturation index (28%), which can neither be attributed to aspects of the athletes' usual diet, nor to hemoconcentration. Conclusions: Antioxidant supplementation prevents the decrease of serum iron and the iron saturation index, and a link between iron metabolism and oxidative stress may also be suggested.
Introduction
The low iron levels in some athletes may not be adequately corrected, and it is necessary to take into account the homeostatic adaptation to the stimulus of low iron stores, which consists of increasing iron absorption (12) . Simple dietary changes are usually enough to maintain ferritin levels and iron saturation index (23, 33) , and iron supplementation provides the additional iron needed by athletes, above all in those who participate in endurance sports (13) . These supplements usually enter the nonheme iron pool. However, in the presence of catalytic amounts of ferrous iron, hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) yields highly aggressive hydroxyl radicals (Fenton reaction), which readily attack membranes, proteins, and nucleic acids (24) . Then, the hydrogen peroxide is involved in iron toxicity.
Exercise has been pointed out to induce a physiological reaction similar to an acute phase immune response (APIR; 32). Primed neutrophils generate reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as hydrogen peroxide after their activation (7) . This APIR also produces increases in ferritin synthesis (in response to interleukin-1), decreases in transferrin synthesis (48) , and a reduction of iron availability (32) . Several studies pointed out that ferritin levels increase in male (15) and female (31) runners following prolonged endurance exercise. However, recent studies have shown that ferritin levels decrease in runners (52) , and increased after laboratory tests and prolonged aerobic exercise in cyclists (53) .
Exhaustive exercise results in a significant increase in the low molecular mass iron pool (LM-Fe) in the muscle, associated with significantly increased levels of peroxidation products (28) . Besides, exercise has been suggested to favor iron mobilization as a result of muscular damage. The free radicals produced within the muscle during exercise are believed to be associated with exercise-induced muscle damage (21, 45) . A biological redistribution of hematological and biochemical parameters concerning iron status has been pointed out to be induced by exercise and muscular damage (13) . Moreover, both strenuous long duration exercise and exhaustive sprint training have been shown to produce damage in erythrocytes, mainly during the early post-exercise phase (54) .
The existence of iron regulation by oxidative stress has been demonstrated in the liver, but it is also linked to the inflammatory response, because H 2 O 2 is a main product of the oxidative burst cascade of leukocytes (38) . We have previously demonstrated, in a double-blind study, that diet supplementation with antioxidant nutrients protects endurance amateur athletes against the chronic oxidative stress induced by repetitive competition and training sessions observed in placebo-supplemented athletes (55) . Thus, it would be interesting to know the effect of antioxidant diet supplementation on iron status in endurance athletes. In this way, several studies have focused on sportsmen's needs for an additional supply of antioxidant nutrients to prevent the oxidative stress and cellular damage induced by exercise in humans (4, 9, 16, 29) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of long-term (3 months) dietary antioxidant supplementation on the hematological parameters and the iron blood status of amateur athletes during their training and competition season.
Methods

Subjects
Eighteen amateur or recreational weekend trained endurance male athletes, runners and cyclists, used to participating in duathlon-like competitions, were invited to participate in this study. All the subjects were informed of the purpose of this study and the possible risks involved before giving their written consent to participate in this study. They all trained 14 ± 1 h each week. Their mean (±SEM) age was 23.3 ± 2.0 yr. The amateur sportsmen were 168 ± 3 cm in height, 70.8 ± 1.2 kg in weight, and with a Body Mass Index of 24.5 ± 1.3 kg/cm 2 . During the study, the sportsmen continued their usual training sessions and competition stages. The study began at the beginning of the training/competition season and finished at the end of the season (3 months). This work was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethical Committee of "Son Dureta" University Hospital (Palma de Mallorca, Balearic Islands, Spain).
The sportsmen were randomly distributed in two groups: the placebo and diet supplemented. This study was double blind; one group was supplemented with antioxidant cocktail and the other with a placebo. The athletes took 2 capsules of either antioxidant cocktail (containing 250 mg vitamin E and 15 mg β-carotene per capsule) per day (before breakfast and before dinner) for 90 days or placebo (265 mg lactose per capsule). The last 15 days, the sportsmen took 2 additional capsules per day (containing either 500 mg of vitamin C or placebo per capsule). Only 15 days of supplementation with vitamin C were considered, as it is known that it is difficult to raise the blood levels of vitamin C beyond a certain value, and they could be attained within 15 days of dietary supplementation (3, 47) .
Before and after the 3 months of diet supplementation, duplicate basal blood samples per individual were obtained from an antecubital vein after overnight fasting. The participants we asked to avoid training/competition sessions at least 24 h before the blood sample was obtained. The neutrophil fraction was obtained following an adaptation of the method of Boyum (5) as described previously (55) . Erythrocyte number, hematocrit, hemoglobin, iron, ferritin, transferrin, and saturation index in serum, and glutathione (GSH) and glutathione disulfide (GSSG) in neutrophils were also analyzed.
Dietary Intake
The usual dietary habits of athletes were assessed using a 3-d 24-h recall before the 3 months of diet supplementation. This allowed us to ensure that the observations represent differences due to the antioxidant supplement instead of random changes, in particular due to aspects of dietary intake. A well-trained dietician verified and quantified the food records. All food items consumed were transformed into nutrients using a self-made computerized program based on the Spanish (35, 37) and European (18) food composition tables. These were complemented with food composition data available for Majorcan food items (46) . The following food characteristics were used: total energy intake (relative to body mass); percentage of energy from carbohydrates, fats, and proteins; and dietary intake (relative to body mass) of carbohydrates, fats, proteins, fatty acids (saturated fatty acids SFA, mono-unsaturated fatty acids MUFA, poly-unsaturated fatty acids PUFA), cholesterol, fiber, vitamins (A, B 1 , B 2 , B 6 , B 12 , C, D, E, niacin, folic acid), and minerals (sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, zinc, and iodine). Antioxidant cocktail supplement was not included in this dietary analysis. To check that dietary habits of athletes were maintained during the training/competition season, a 24-h recall was applied to each athlete at the end of each month during the 3-month period of training and competition.
Given that the absorption of iron may be enhanced by ascorbic acid (19) , in order to show the low coincidence between iron and vitamin C intake in placebo and antioxidant-supplemented groups, the daily intake distribution of iron and vitamin C per meal (breakfast, midday snack or snack-1, lunch, mid-afternoon snack or snack-2, and dinner), including supplementation, was analyzed.
Physical Activity
To quantify the physical activity (PA) of athletes, the activity metabolic equivalent (MET) index was computed. One MET represents the ratio of energy expended (kcal · kg -1 · min -1 ) during each specific activity compared to the basal metabolic rate (36) . Physical activity (PA) was evaluated by an activity interview conducted by the dietician, over the 3-month supplementation. Three areas were considered: light PA (golf, walking, dancing, sailing), moderate PA (tennis, football, aerobic, basketball), and intense PA (squash, cycling, swimming, athletics). Afterwards, these were converted into MET values (30): light (2.25 MET), moderate (3.75 MET), and intense (5.25 MET). The PA score was calculated as the average weekly time (min) spent, multiplied by the level of METs. This weighted energy expenditure was used as the PA score for each subject in each measurement.
Oxidative Stress Status
Glutathione (GSH) and glutathione disulfide (GSSG) were determined in neutrophils by adaptation of the method of Winters et al. (57) as described previously (55) . This method determines glutathione by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography, by forming fluorescent derivatives with N-(1-pyrenyl)maleimide (NPM) using a Shimadzu HPLC. The fluorescent detector operated at an excitation wavelength of 330 nm and emission wavelength of 380 nm. The column was a Waters Spherisorb 5 µm ODS2, 34.6 ϫ 150 mm. The mobile phase consisted of 650:350 acetonitrile:H 2 O acidified, with 1 ml/L of acetic acid and 1 ml/L of ortho-phosphoric acid. Glutathione disulfide was reduced to glutathione, using glutathione reductase and was then determined as above (55) . The ratio between GSH and GSSG was used as an index of oxidative stress (56) .
Iron Status
Basal serum iron was determined by a colorimetric method using autoanalyzer DAX-72 (Technicon, Bayer). In an acid medium, iron bound to transferrin is released, giving ferrous and ferric ions. Ferric ions are reduced by ascorbic acid giving ferrous ions. The Ferene ® (Diagnostic Chemicals Ltd.), disodic salt of the acid 5, 5' (3-(2-pyridil)-1, 2, 4-triazine-5, 6-diyl) bis, furansulfonic acid, reacts with the ferrous ion and forms a blue compound. The absorbance of this compound at 595 nm is directly proportional to the serum iron concentration.
Basal transferrin determination gives a direct value as to the iron transport capacity. The measure is made by immuno-precipitation of the insoluble complex transferrin-antibody antitransferrin, using a polymer that accelerates the immunoprecipitation. The results were obtained by means of a standard calibration based on the absorbance of the cloudiness due to the standards. Absorbance was measured using the ILAB 600 (Clinical Chemistry System, IZASA) and the reagents used were the ITC Diagnostics 76506.
The basal saturation index of transferrin (IST) is the proportion of its serum level completely bound to iron, obtained by the following equation:
Basal ferritin was determined by an immuno-turbidimetric method using the ILAB 600 (Clinical Chemistry System, IZASA) and the Biokit 3000-2271. Aglutination is produced after the sample is mixed with latex particles containing IgG anti-human ferritin on the surface. The degree of aglutination is proportional to the concentration of ferritin in the sample and is determined by measuring the absorbance increase at 570 nm.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed on SPSS (v. 10.0). Results are expressed as mean values and SEM. The statistical significance of data was assessed by two-way ANOVA. The statistical factors analyzed were diet antioxidant supplementation (S), and repetitive participation in training and competition season over the 3 months (T). The sets of data in which there was significant SXT interaction were tested with the ANOVA one-way test. When significant effects of the S or T factors were found, a Student's t test for unpaired data was used to determine the differences between the groups involved; it was also used to find significant effects of meal or antioxidant supplementation on the iron and vitamin C intake. One-way ANOVA was also used to determine differences between the groups involved in the analysis of daily energy intake, caloric profile, and physical activity. Only a probability level (p) of significance of p < .05 was accepted. Table 1 shows the changes in basal serum iron parameters (mean ± SEM) in placebo and in antioxidant cocktail supplemented athletes, before and after the 3 months of diet supplementation and continued exercise (training and competition). The twoway ANOVA analysis showed no effects of Time or Supplementation on any hematological or iron metabolism parameters of sportsmen; however, a significant interaction between Time and Supplementation was observed in serum iron levels and in the saturation index. Thus, the athletes showed significant changes in these two serum iron parameters after 3 months of training and competition season in function of the intake of antioxidant cocktail in the diet. The placebo group significantly decreased serum iron (24%) and iron saturation index (28%) after 3 months of training and competition season. However, no changes were observed in the supplemented group after the nutritional intervention, with respect to the previous values. Figure 1 shows neutrophil glutathione/glutathione disulfide (GSH/GSSG) ratio (mean ± SEM) in athletes before and after nutritional intervention with antioxidants. A significant effect of antioxidant diet supplementation for 3 months was observed in the neutrophil GSH/GSSG ratio. Placebo group showed significantly lower values of neutrophil GSH/GSSG ratio than the supplemented group after they received antioxidant cocktail supplementation. Table 2 shows the daily energy intake, caloric profile and physical activity (mean values ± SEM) in placebo and antioxidant cocktail supplemented athletes before the intervention trial. No significant differences were found between supplemented and placebo groups, showing that all the changes observed in serum iron parameters were not due to the usual dietary intake of sportsmen. Dietary habits of athletes during the training/competition season were not significantly different to the daily energy and nutrients intake, and caloric profile obtained before the intervention trial. (Data not shown.) Figure 2 shows the changes in iron and vitamin C contents of meals of placebo and antioxidant-supplemented athletes, expressed as a percentage of the total daily intake of each nutrient. Iron intake was affected by meal but not by antioxidant supplementation, showing high intakes for lunch and dinner of both placebo and supplemented sportsmen. The distribution of vitamin C intake was affected by the effect of meal, supplementation, and the interaction of both factors, showing high percentages of intake for breakfast and dinner of the supplemented cyclists, when Note. Different letters mean significant differences between groups (p < .05, one-way ANOVA) when a significant T (time) ϫ S (supplementation) interaction was observed. *Significant effects of Time or Supplementation or interaction of Time and Supplementation (T ϫ S; p < .05, two-way ANOVA).
Results
the vitamin C supplementation was given. The placebo group showed high percentages of vitamin C intake for lunch, as this was the main meal of the day. However, crude values of the vitamin C intake for lunch were similar between placebo and supplemented groups. (Data not shown.)
Discussion
Elemental iron is required for a variety of normal cellular functions and vital for proper growth and development. Iron deficiency has been described as developing in three stages (11, 14) . In the first stage, depleted iron storage is paralleled by decreased ferritin in the serum or plasma. The second stage involves a drop in transport iron, characterized by lower serum iron and decreased total iron-binding capacity. The last stage is overt iron deficiency anemia. Natural iron is quite insoluble, and excess iron is harmful, since it can catalyze the formation of potentially damaging reactive oxygen species (Fenton/Haber-Weiss reactions). Humans also have very limited capacity to excrete iron. Therefore, to prevent iron-catalyzed oxidative damage, cells have developed mechanisms to improve solubility of iron and to control intracellular iron levels at the point of absorption in the intestine and other tissue. Several proteins, including ferritin, transferrin, transferrin receptors (TfR), and iron regulatory proteins, play key roles in iron metabolism (51) .
Liver cellular iron uptake involves binding of the soluble plasma iron carrier transferrin to the cell-surface transferrin receptors, followed by endocytosis and iron release into the cytoplasm. A fraction of iron is utilized for the synthesis of iron- 
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containing proteins, and excess of iron is stored in ferritin (26, 49) . Intracellular iron levels are monitored by iron sensor proteins known as iron-regulatory proteins (IRP-1 and IRP-2). IRPs are cytosolic mRNA-binding proteins that regulate the translation or stability of mRNAs encoding proteins involved in iron metabolism. IRPs bind to specific stem-loop structures, known as iron-responsive elements (IREs), that are located in the 5'-or 3'-untranslated regions of specific mRNAs, including the iron-storage protein ferritin, and the iron-uptake protein transferrin receptors (TfR). The binding of IRPs to 5'-IREs represses translation, whereas binding of IRPs to 3'-IREs stabilizes mRNA (26, 49) . Iron regulates the activity of IRP-1. When iron is scarce, IRP-1 binds to IRE of ferritin and represses its transcription, whereas when iron is abundant and cells are iron replete, IRPs lose their capacity to bind IREs, allowing efficient translation of ferritin and reducing TfR mRNA half-life. IRP-1 and IRP-2 share significant protein sequence homology; they differ in tissue distribution and mode of regulation. IRP-1 is more abundant than IRP-2, and it is widely expressed (51). The exercise habits of endurance athletes significantly decreased both the serum iron and the iron saturation index (IST)-that is, the second stage of iron deficiency, in non-supplemented athletes. However, the absolute values were within the range of healthy people (50-180 µg · dl -1 and >20%, respectively), and therefore the nutritional habits of these athletes were enough to cover the recommended dietary allowances. Similar to our results, previous studies of aerobic exercise on iron status in both young and elderly men and women have shown a decrease in serum iron and transferrin saturation (10, 38, 39) . However, we have shown in the present study that this iron and IST decrease was avoided by taking antioxidant supplementation.
The absence of differences between supplemented and placebo athletes' dietary intake and physical activity showed that the preventive role of antioxidant supplementation can neither be attributed to aspects of the athletes' usual diet, nor to a different intensity of physical activity.
The iron dietary intake of antioxidant-supplemented athletes was similar to that in the placebo group, fulfilling the European recommended dietary allowances (50) . However, their antioxidant intake was finally higher than the placebo, as well as the European recommended dietary allowances (50), due to the antioxidant cocktail supplement that they received in addition to the diet.
Intestinal iron absorption may also be increased by vitamin C intake (19) . In our work, there were no differences between iron dietary intake of placebo group and antioxidant-supplemented group. Since the supplement capsules were taken before breakfast and dinner, and lunch was the main intake of iron in both placebo and antioxidant-supplemented athletes, an effect of antioxidants on iron assimilation could be discarded in the antioxidant-supplemented group, due to the lack of coincidence between iron and vitamin C main intake.
The changes observed cannot be the result of hemoconcentration processes after exercise, since these parameters were measured in basal conditions, and no differences were found between placebo and antioxidant-supplemented group relative to erythrocytes, hematocrit, and hemoglobin.
Our results show that 3-month antioxidant (vitamin C, vitamin E and β-carotene) supplementation preserved neutrophil GSH/GSSG ratio in amateur athletes after the training and competition season, whereas the placebo group taking a recommended dietary allowance of antioxidant vitamin intake presented a significantly lower neutrophil GSH/GSSG ratio than the supplemented group. The oxidative stress status of the placebo group was higher than those of the supplemented group after the training and competition season.
Endurance physical activity could not only develop oxidative stress in sportsmen (45) but also "sports anemia," with low iron plasma levels and storage (8, 13) . The acute phase immune response (APIR)-induced by long-duration or damaging exercise-includes the redistribution of iron from the extracellular to intracellular compartment (49) . In the presence of reactive oxygen intermediates (17) , iron catalyzes the generation of hydroxyl radicals (Fenton/Haber-Weiss reactions), which damage membrane lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids (24) . Cells have to control intracellular iron levels in order to minimize iron toxicity and to satisfy their metabolic needs. Iron-regulatory proteins, IRP-1 and IRP-2, respond to additional ironindependent signals such as NO and oxidative stress (25, 41, 42, 44) . IRP-1 is rapidly activated when cells are exposed to low micromolar concentrations of H 2 O 2 (34, 43) . It results in enhanced expression of transferrin receptors (TfR) and increased cellular iron uptake from transferrin, whereas it also leads to a significant reduction in the iron storage protein ferritin (6, 38) . The regulatory changes induced by hydrogen peroxide drive the iron into the cell in order to avoid the possible peroxidative effect induced by the cocktail of ferrous iron and hydrogen peroxide in the Fenton reaction (6, 38, 41, 42) .
Our work shows that the iron metabolism benefited from antioxidant diet supplementation, preventing the decrease of serum iron and the iron saturation index.
Recently, we found (1) an increase in plasma α tocopherol induced by endurance exercise, produced after the sportsmen have mobilized lipid reserves evidenced by an increased serum triglyceride and cholesterol VLDL levels. The high mobilization of serum triglyceride levels observed after exercise is related to the release of free fatty acids from the periphery, mainly due to considerable energy expenditure during the endurance exercise in well-trained professional sportsmen. However, the exercise practiced by amateur (leisure-time) sportsmen were not able to mobilize lipid reserves; plasma triglycerides and VLDL-cholesterol remained unchanged, and the plasma levels of α-tocopherol did not increase. We then concluded that short-term, high-intensity exercise increases cholesterol mobilization from its reservoirs in moderately trained people, whereas long-term, high-intensity exercise does not mobilize cholesterol but eliminates LDL-cholesterol in welltrained people, which is the type of exercise to be recommended in order to have a healthy cardiovascular lifestyle. These findings agree with previous studies (2, 6, 20, 38) as well as the results obtained in our work that antioxidant supplementation prevents the decrease of serum iron. Therefore, a link between iron metabolism and oxidative stress induced by intense exercise may also be suggested.
